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At this season the housekeeper must look spe-

cially after the baking powder.
As she cannot make good cake with bad eggs, no

more can she make cake that is light, delicious and
dainty with inferior baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the
preparation of the finest food. It imparts that pe-

culiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., which
expert bakers say is unobtainable by the use of any
other leavening agent.

Otr " Royal Baker mA Pastry Cook" con-

taining: over Soo most practical ami valuable
cooking receipt free to every paUon.
Send postal card with your full addres.

NOYAL

NEWS OF THE
LABOR WORLD

NEW LACKAWANNA ENGINE
PAINT SHOP.

A Modem and Thoroughly
Structure-Constructio- n of

Sompressed Air Motors nt the Dick-

son Woiks New Engines the
7Ackawanna Company Is Putting
Into Seivice Tho J., I. & W.
Board for Todny Investigation of
the Slatefoid Wieck Continues.

The nei Uickawantm ctiRine paint
situated between the lotiiul-houfr- o

find the machine Miups, Is now ready
for ue, unci already wotk has boon
.Martccl therein. The tender of loco-

motive No. MS uas tho Hist to bo
treated In the new shop, and othcis
weio i un in etpd.iy.

A todtute of the building will bo the
' candlng loom," uheie the paint on
engines uurleigoln? icpalr onn bo

without much trouble and ex-
pense, in thl& room theie Is one track,
on which one locomotive or two tend-ci- !

can bo at one time.
In tho main paint shop thcio are six

ttaeks. ulioio Mx locomotives and
tenders can bo aucommoduted at tho
same time. The lloois aie all cement-
ed, the building is of bilck, llieproof,
and well lighted. Theie Is also located
In the icar of tho room, sep-aiatc- d

by .1 heavy bilck.wall, tho tank
and supply room, where all the paints
and oils are to bo kept.

A number of large tanks have been
elected to contain tho paint nnd oil,
and n tiolley line has been elected to
convey the barrels up above tho tanks,
where tho contents will be emptied.

II. Kstabiool; Is In ehargo of tho
.hop. and has everything in first-clou- s

.shape for tinning out the work rapidly.
Tho building Is heated by steam,
lighted by electricity, and ventilated
by compressed air.

The New Englues.
Nos. &73, 07!, f'7.' and 97C, of the new

Lackawanna passenger engines, me
now in ervIcc. Thes engines wete
made 'at Schenectady. N. Y.

Xos. 70, 71, 7:.', 73, 71, 7.". 7fi, 77 ana 7s
of the Dickson typo of switch engines
fro also Jn service and tho other five
of the oidcr v,IU be completeil soon.
Work has also been suited on tho de-
tails of (he freight engines U be built
nt the Dlcloon shops foi the haeku-wann- a

uillioad.

Compaessed Air Motors.
The operatois of co.il mines are mi,v

much Intel ested In the usefulness of
tho (ompressed air motoit-- . which tho
Dlcloon Miimifactuiing company nic
now building for tho Delnwnio and
Hudson compuny. for use hi theli oal
depaitinent.

The motoip aie destined to supplant
the mule as a motive power in di awing
the loaded cars In and out of tho mines,
and are much nioie serviceable than
the mule.

Today's D., L. & W. Boaid.
The make-u- p of today's D U .and

W. board is as follows:
'llll'ltoDAY, MARCH ll

Wild C'jU Cist S ii. in. O. lUmlolpli. 10 u.
m., T. MiCiithy; 11 p. in . J. PuiMutt.

WEPNlDAY, MAKC1I JO.

wild ot Kdst-i- ;.w p in , r. Mjiioni a j,
in., 0. T. Mapltj S a. bi., M. I.oughntj: t, j. in..
P. GMicui; 10 j. m.. II. (illllgan; 11 j. in.. 1.
Pallet; 1 p. ni., J. lludi; l.lJ p. hi., 0, Hurt; J
p. ni., M, linntity; U p in., A. II. Howe.

Summits, l.'elc U j. in., runt, Jmes Carrlfr;
H u. m., tt, if, I touiitelktr: 0 a. m., mt, W,
II Mcholti U p. in,, ojtt, J, llrunigjiij 7 p. in.,

liom Nay Au;r, Kdwairl MiAlllstdi 7 p. in.,it from Cajuga, Meanc; 7 p. in., ct from
t'njiipi, lilnlry

I'ullent 10 u, in., P. V.

l'iLlic S u, in,. Iloimi; 10 a in. .

i 1U..UI a, in., Mointij 7 p. in., Muipliy; '.) p.
in., tamping; 10 p, in., Ilcoi-g- 'lhonu.

l'anjrcr Kngintit-- 7 . in.. OjOiiev; 7 i. in,,
Kurr: ft SO p. in,, Mmitoni 7 p. in., .Masewiii.

WIM Cat WM- - I n. in., I), lUweilyi A a, in,,
0( oiinui' iltli Jolm lljlr' iiit.ii; II u in., .1,

(.fiill.i; 7 a. ni., J. II. McCuim; I) a. in,, II.
ktlnrr; 10 . in , I'. 1. ltogti; 11 a, in,, M.

rtrmcxly; 1 p. in,, W, A. Iliitliolomcwj 2 p. in ,
l . iMngnryi ,i p. in., iiuiiiiuuni t p. ni , .1, I

iuirr; ; .1 p. m., Klrliy with II Doiirrlj'd mtii;
(' p. ni , T. ntrpiitrkk.

.SOIK I..

Vvwl IIuum.; I'ltii.e ijc ui i.;uhr ciijlnt

BAKING POWDER CO,, 100 WIUIAM ST.. NtW YORK.

nml fnginf fif' en ( a, in.. cjt IjivIi 2n. Cuw
intl enclnr to iloul'lr luck lieni foil MonK

Thi lollouins lirakcmen nlll (all Jt Iraiiinii'-lcr-
oltU- nlien coiiifiiio.it: T. .1. I.jncli, .I,iihp5

l.rjdi, lentil Langmi. Ilonij JliHa.l,1, l.iuot
Matiollcld. Antlionj O'.Ncil, Jr., A, J. O'lloii
ami OorRo .1. 1'ilijcr.

Ilrikpnun (5. . clml.b on villi . A.
report lor dntv.

Ilrjkriiun Lincoln llil( rfpdttn fur ilnl, on
with .1 i: Miich.

This and That.
It Is nimoicd that tho Mt. Measant

cOllleiy will soon be shut down for

L. T. Canfield, master car builder uf
tho Lackawanna, ralhoad, mm In

yesterday.
V. U. Smith. Htipoiinlendcnt of the

Lackawanna dining cur service, called
on the olllclols of the load In this city
yesterday.

M. H. Casey, acting supciinlendent
of oar seivice on tho Lackawaniui. rail-
road, has returned home lrom a bilef
sojoutn In Xew York.

P. .1. Sweeney, chief rar accountant
of the Lackawanna, lalhoad, rctuined
to tho city yesteiday fiom rievelainl.
Ohio, wheie he spent a Tew days with
i elatlves and friends.

A new scale house ana watchman's
shanty is being elected at the eastern
end of the Linden street bildge.

are also being made for the
location of permanent scales at that
point. The muctuie is of brick, and
looks like a toll-hoti'- -o on a country
bridge.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Met of Icltfn rciminiii; unrjllr.l fui it the
Su.iiiton pottotlnc. LatUawiim.i (Oiuiii. P.i ,

Jljnh "0, 1101. Tcrsons calling (or llie-- e s

will plcisc fjy ailvrrlUcil and atvr elite o
ll-- t. i:?ra II. Hippie, lVhtini-li- r.

Kdiiatd AWolt.
C. b. Ilcolic, A. 11 Hrtinn, fotse llcutcn,

Nowlon 1.. llrittam, Ml Lillian l!lt.
M. .1, Cai imuli, LoiiU II. Crwfoicl, ''. II.

( iniphcll. nioinn lliifj, Mlsi Mzlo C'.illd.i.
MU Maty Du'enliuig. W. ('..lii, t luile,

D.iiis, Lan Djhlfii, Ml l.ifzie Dnroian.
I Kll
I'ldii'iit S. Poller. liuU I'ij, Mlfa .li

P 51 T. I'ulfy.
llvron O Giiinln, y tluttma. Ccoirc .I C.lt- -

fonl.
MIm Matnio llor'iii-- . John Unto, llarrj llo, ,

Ooigi-- A. lluft, C. (l. lliurim. Homer llouo,
UcvUHr, Kohin k Co., Mis. Hireling. .1. Jt.
Illjhtover, MIm Hamuli Hanson, Mi- - !. llieor,
l.toige A. Him, Henry O. lluisni. Ml. I.. U.

II ninaii, i:. C lloliri.
OWiclJ.1 iRnit.
Mition Ii. Jiil oii, Paul Icuij, Joli.,11 limit

Jnhanuon,
II, Keillor, Ml., .ljlm lilcir. Mi Kline J.

A. Kill).
Ilitry Ii. Haiij bond it
Mr. H. A. Malor. Annie Mnn.i. Ml" Mdli

nlll, MU Annie MiT.icM.ii, Mis llntlu Mow.
iy. Ilittle Millhu', II. A, Muira.i, Pciiiih

Misliiu.
Xoidt.i Cntlcli coiiip.iiii, Mi. .1. .. Nrnbiny
Vl Uiiduct o'Mj'Ii.
Pi",c.v Howe (2), A. 1 iMnur.i, .lj(h l'ow.

fi
f K. Holm on, William liohle. M,-- llloi.lin.

l!f. .Iie llohln.oii, Ml. lliuan. Jolm Ri.. h

llohntfon.
li. l.llm frmllli, t.ioite 'jmIuj, .1. I". Miiitn,
W, tiinn, (' C Jtij Ji r, t liulc.1 wiil'ii.

luiil. Minn, lliailm II N11I1I1, Pi. V

btltkhMllltl.
!. I.ij In.

h.irle t'ntti'nui h.
W. W. W 011111 . I. W. W W lni ton, M1..1

II. M Miun. Mix lot mi .it lulls Miu
Linini WaUdi, I'. J. Whllnun.

Ihliin YiiMiiito Tomjino. t'jinorano,
(..ii'tjii'i Diml.ino ill Ante iio.

PuIkii MMut I'lilniiisM, MjJIIii Xuwlro,
Mu, Antotil Wllcml.l, Antony .lodarisu.

Mltm l!ontil,owfl;i, 1 ratichzd. KuT.Ukl, Mji,.
lnw Antonl KinJiilcl.l, . yilln-1.- ).

llutiif.irl.iii AikIio llj'liuf, .lurlu 'fill. I.inlnll,
Xaii'mba, .Mini .lailhh. Wan In lloillcv, .luorph

iltliiitU. J.111 NUII, .In vii WIlLis. Slniuiii
Maltlr. honiiii Illovkolc. .lohin I'wtlk, Katal.
Ciiisi, V'niho Mf)kok: rujJ, Udelil.
Jickc lcdjr IKlc-f- . tstne h'jtuiu, Miiliciiiu
Job. t., Jntoph .IiiJji. Mu. Andrew Kov all"..
Adjin 'Ikars, Mu John Vjibiijiii , 'lliumit
Tl.acK, Mr. Kollbalu, Jiuip.i Jusat. Jolm 'lUi..

West Scrantou Station.
Ml Miyj lljtlcljir, I'.O N'oitli Tnenliclh

Murt; vli. I.l:'.ii Htfmci; Jji.io) Ciiiie, J.:u
North nilinoro aifi.uc; MUi Jfnnlf HujIim, uni
Wdidititiin Hrect; Mi. Atmic Hujlic, 333 Ude
Park annuc; Mln rtcijlc Mcllugh (paiUjgc);
MU Maiy l. Mdlalc; Mi. (iue Mtphcwon,
211 North Mala tncnit; 1'unk MllUr; Thuins
MnldoiM.e; Un, II, pjion, nil Price utiiet;
Mm. 'fliomj', Kjnon Hii-il- .

1'orcUn JiigImi AiijJiiIjIIK fiaiion.i I'jiiI,
Wajl Tneidan, 118 Noith Ninth ilrcit.

DRIVER BOY INJURED.

Kdward Sullivon, a dilver boy at tho
i:ik IIIII Coal company's mine at Arch-bal- d,

had his left leg broken yesterday
by being thrown under and inn over
by a mlno car. He was taken to tho
Lackawanna hospital

Thric arc cheap baking ponders made from
alum, but they are exceedingly harmful '
health. Their astringent and cauterizing
qualities add a dangerous element to food.

INVITATIONS
TO OPERATORS

ASKED TO ATTEND A CONFER-

ENCE ON APRIL 1.

Foimnl Document Was Diawn Up
and Approved nt Yesterday's Ses-

sion of the Mine Workers' Officials.
Only the Substance of It Given
Out Piesldent Mitchell Says That
No One Is Anxious foi a Strike.
Does Not Intend to Go to New

' York for tho Piesent.

As the teslilt of eonfeienees held
jeterday nnunlng nnd afternoon, be-

tween President John Mitchell and tho
three ilistilct pieMdonts of the anthta-clt- o

legion, communications weio
out oMord.iy afternoon finm the
United Mlno Wotkois' htadriu.irteis to
the presidents of all the coal companies
nnd laige individual opeiatois.

These eiimmunle.itlons contnineii
statenii'iils of the ai tlon of last week's
convention, in parsing the leMilutlon
asking their attendant 0 at tho eonfci-enc- o

of April 1, and further espiossed
the acrpilchtenco In that action by the
nntlonul piesldent, and Prosidetits T.
P. Nlcholls. of Uistilct No. 1; Thomas
Dulfy, of District 7. and District P.

No attempt will lio made to deliver
nny of then" messages in pel son, as
was don" In tho matter of the Invita-
tions to the confeienee of March 1.".

1'iesldent Nlcholls. National Commit-
teeman Dlleher, Seeietniy Demptoy
iiiul other ptomlnent olihlals of the
mine workers then waited upon Super-iutonde-

Loomls, of the coal depait-mo- nt

of the Delawaio, Lackawanna
and Westoin Italltoad company, and
oilier piotnlnent liienl operators, and
extended them verbal Invitations to
tlio convention.

It is not likely that anything of this

New Spring
Ideal Patent

sort will be done regarding these last
communications, however, as tho ma-
jority of letters will be sent dlrcot to
New York headquarters, and President
Mitchell yesterday stated to a Tribune
man that It would not be practical to
leave for the metropolis before receiv-
ing assurance that they would be
granted Interviews with the operators
at the metropolis.
.Piesldent Mitchell olso denied that

ho had any Intention of leaving thh
city with a number of the local officers
for New York, In order to there sectn e
a tncdlary between the operators and
mlno workers' otllclais,

Tho national president was in ses-

sion t Itli the three district presidents
nil morning and part of the afternoon,
the proceedings being conducted behind
closed doors nt the mlno workers'
headqurirtets. National Committeeman
Frederick Ditcher and Secretary John
T. Dempsoy, of District No. 1, wetc
also present during part of tho meet-
ing. During the morning tho plan of
notifying tho operators of the action
of tho convention and tho approval of
tho district oillcers was pioposcd and
discussed,

A form of notice wim diawn up, and
at the afternoon session, which was of
but short duration, was adopted. "While
the gist of the communication was
made public, President Mitchell de-

clined to give out n copy of It, until
once the missives have 1 cached their
destinations. Other matteis letatlngjo
a method of bringing about the oper-

ators' attendance, April 1, nnd a peace-
ful adjustment of the dlltloultles weio
also discussed by the four picsldents.

WHAT MTTCIIF.LL SAID.

Piesldent Mitchell wn seen in his
rooms nt the St. Charlis hotel by a
Tribune man, shottly after tho day's
second session. The severe cold which
troubled him Monday was still bothct-in- g

him somewhat,, but ho nppenied hi
much better health, on the whole, than
on tho preceding day.

On being asked by The Tiibttno
man whether there was nny possibility
of the opeiators being approached
thiottgh a third party and their at-

tendance at the confeienee of Apill 1

thus solicited, tho young leader of tho
Mlno Woikora looked rather sui prised
and declared that tho only Intimation
he had received of nny such move-
ment was what he saw In yesterday's
ttalllot.

"No plans of Intel mediation," ho
said, "have been as yet discussed by
the Mine Workers' officials. Ilow-te- r.

In tho course of developments,
wo would be only too glnd to avail
ourelcs of any means of bringing
about the end which w ate Hying
to establish.

"The tepoiL that I intend going to
New York with some of the losal

Is entirely unfounded, as there
would bo no possible use In our going
theie unless we know wo would bo
favorably by ihoe luteiested
In the roal propei ties."

When asked what ho thought of the
opinion cpiessed by the Vllko-Hair- o

opr.itois, reported as declailng
Hint the companies ns eoiporato bodies
lefused to havp any dealings with the
Mine Woikc-s- , which are not such.
Piciidont Mitchell nightly smiled and
then deliberately nnswond' "I do not
think mt'ih of that pretoM."

NOT AVXIOUS Port STItlKi:.
In answer to another queiy icgatd-In- g

the lopoited dissatisfaction of th"
mlueis In the Schuylkill nllty and
their iiversenesH to a sit Ike, PieMden
Mitchell calmly said: "I do not ipies-tlo- n

those reports. In fact. I do not
think anone Is anxious to rtiike. The
nib cis tiro all unwilling to suspend
woik, but still they finoi an .ulju-t-ine- nt

ol the pievalling conditions, nnd
icnllzo that the effectual mi'tlmd bv
which ti spouie this Is a Joint

"Tho men ate all In fuvoi ot a mil-foi-

stnl" being paid foi the same
(lass of wtiil; at the d liferent collleii .

They believe that 1111 hour's woil; in
Scrantou Is of th" same value at an
bom's woik In S!i imoMn or elcowhoio,
and this Is one of the pluses of the
mining ip;estioii which demand th
coiisideiaMnii of a joint conference."

Although piessed for some opinion
regai ding tho po-sl- outcome of the
situation. President Mitchell icfu.W
to give any statement and merely

that ho did not wish to make
any prediction?. lie will be In this city
for several more days, and w HI dally
consult with tho dlstilct presidents.

No date has been yet fixed for a
meeting of the national board. The
place and time of session are left to
Piesldent Mitchell, and he esterday
sald that ho had not detci mined when
to call it. x

Ask for Kelly's union otackcis.
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SCRANTON'8 SHOPPIN3 CENTER,

A View of
The Shirt Waists

If extent of variety has any charm for you, you will look over this showing rhetl
you choose your Wash Waists for the season. Think a minute. Counting each
pattern and each color as a different style,aud each different design in White Waists,
we have one hundred and more styles in Shirt Waists at one dollar alone. We say
"and more," because the advertiser was not through with the entire variety when ho
got tired of counting. An honest estimate of the variety shown at our Waist Depart-
ment gives the figures at oo styles in Shirt Waists, priced from $1.00 to $3.50.'
No such showiug as this has ever been made in Scrantou. And the merit does not
lie in mere bigness alouc. Kvery item in this immensity represents a distinct and
careful selection. It's not only the bgjest showing, it's the best we ever knew.

We'd ask your attention to prices, also or rather to the qualities at the prices.
Another strong point, and perhaps the strongest point of all. If you haven't seen
this showing already, we think you'll be interested. You will be interested anyway,
for if you have seeu it before, you'll find it different next time.

Special Announcement
Our Hue of German Linen Suitings for the Spring of igor is now complete, and wo
show a larger and fiuer variety of styles than in any former seasou in the samo
standard quality tbat we hari always sold. This cloth is renowned for its wearing
and washing qualities and always retaius the same high lustrous finish. We show
them in all plain colors, such as Ox-Bloo- d, Rose, Pink, Blue, Navy, Green, Buff and
Oxford, and iu stripes of all kinds and in all colors. No cloth you can buy is as
good for Waists, Suits or Children's Dresses, as these German Linens, and at the
Connolly & Wallace established price of 25c a yard they are the best offering in
Wash Goods to be had.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

HISTORIC
Places in Virginia

vomfortal'ly anJ easilv

reached In th- -

Reamer, .all ilallj- - tvciit SunJaj from Pier Hi,

Nortti Kim loot ui llrjili tiin s. . Viii,, tor

Old Point Corrtforf

Norfolk

Richmond, Ua.

and Washington, D. C.

Connecting for All Points South and We-,t- .

Through Ticket icturnlnglrom Vahiiiion
bv rail or water.

l'or lull Information apply to

OLD DOAUNION STUAA1SHIP CO.

81-8- 5 Beech St., New Yoik.
ii.o WAMicn.Traf.sier. J.J nnow.s'.a.r.A.

For years tills remedy has been the
standard nerve restorative. Thousands
of happy men owe their newly found
strength to its use.

Sexlne rills replace weakness and
exhaustion with strength and vigor;
the braiu hecomei clear; the neres
steady and calm; gloomy forebodings
are banUlied and perfect vitality U ful.
ly restored.

If you are niffcrlnR as above, try a
box; you'll be encouraged by Its effect
to take the full course of six boxes-th- en

If j on are not entirely cured, we
will refund jour money. This satis-
factory offer is oue of the factors of
our succesi..

(X) per box ; 6 boxes (with guaran.
tee tocure or mouey bick), V 00, mailed
In plain package. Hook tree PEAL
MEDICINK Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For tale by Jolm II. Phclpi, PliarmaiUt, corner
n'jomlrij: aicnuo and iprm.e stiret

PK. DESHTKK, 311 Spruce .trret, Sranton,r. l nite and Chnmlo Vlttttra of Mn,
Upinm and Chllilren, Consultation and ax.
initiation free, tilrtc Hour Pally and Sunday

I a. m. U 9 p. ni.

wasiMB
.J. : $ .J. V V T V T T T T T T 1 T Tj,

WILLIAMS McANULTY'

.J.
Announce, owing to the de-

struction by fire of their build- -

at 129 Wyoming Avenue,
that they are now at

126 Washington Avenue

Price Building.

iWILLIAflS&ricANULTY
! $. M

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Afent for the W'yomlnt

Dutrlct for

DUPONTS

POWDER.
Ulnlne, ninllnf, Sportlnf, EmoVtlesi anJ tit

Itrpauno Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 101 Con-ce-

Dullillnar. Sirantoo

AUCNCIKS;

Titos, ronn pumon
JOHN D. SMITH & SOX Plymouth

li MULLIQAX Wlllteianrr

1901
IGYGLES

New models now
in. Spaldings.Cleve-lands- ,

Tver Johnson
and Crescents. No
better selection ever
made. Call and see
them. They're beau-

ties.

Hi I BROOKS

211 Washington Ave

avENub

&

located

e

4"

lis lis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Hnnur&cturora or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 4S5 ,PAN. Ninth Stroet,

Telcphons Call, 2333.

THE

101 POWDER CO,

Cooms 1 nnd2, Com'lth BTd'g.

BORANTON, VA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Ileal t llooilo and HaaaJiJ Worka.

LAPLIN RAND POWODK CO.'S

ORANOE QUN POWDER
Xleetrla Datterle . Elaolrto Kiplodsri,

iploillng blaiti, Haf.tjr ifuisunl ,

Rejauna Chemical Co,'$ r.'u'iV


